


The Tree Charter Bell  - Caroline Locke 
'The Tree Charter Bell' is used to create ceremonies around tree planting activities. Caroline has her own 
‘Tree Charter Branch’ in connection with The Woodland Trust and will be planting trees with groups of 
people over the coming years. We all need to be part of plans to work towards a greener future. Trees 
clean the air we breathe and absorb CO2. Planting trees helps to combat climate change as well as 
providing homes for wildlife. 

Caroline grew up in the village of Cannington and planted trees when she was young. She still enjoys 
visiting these trees many years later and hopes that by drawing attention to tree planting activities using 
her Tree Charter Bell, she can encourage more and more people to get involved in looking after the 
planet. 

Find out more about the Caroline’s projects here www.significanttrees.co.uk                                       
Find out about the Woodland Trust here www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/ 
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Re-Cycle -  Re-Use - Re think - Consume less
 - Reconnect with Nature - Look after our trees

The Tree Charter Bell - Caroline Locke

'The Tree Charter Bell' is used to create ceremonies around activities connected with 
the climate emergency. Caroline has her own ‘Tree Charter Branch’ in connection 
with The Woodland Trust and will be planting trees with groups of people over the 
coming years. We all need to be part of plans to work towards a greener future. Trees 
clean the air we breathe and absorb CO2. Planting trees helps to combat climate 
change as well as providing homes for wildlife. 

Caroline hopes that by drawing attention to tree planting activities using her Tree 
Charter Bell, she can encourage more and more people to get involved in looking 
after the planet. 

Find out more about Caroline’s projects here www.significanttrees.co.uk
Find out about the Woodland Trust here www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/


